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3H6 ANNAr-S OF IOWA.
heroic volunteer soldier, who carried U> liis gruve tho
scai'S of many battles; a conscientious and influential legis-
lator, who left his impress on tlie laws of our Stato: a
state officer of rare officioiicy. whose namo w-as a synonym
for hitegrity: a i>ure and upright man of whom in life and
death only good could be spoken.
VAN CALDWELL.
BY THE LATE HON. (iEORGE (.i. WKIGHT.
Solicited to give my imjtressions of some of those
prominent in Territorial times—^not esiiec-iaily in jiolitical
circles, but plain nimi and tmtitled to deserved praise for
their work in tho dovelopmeïit of our commonwealth.. I
have selected for thisVn-ii-f papor my long-time and es-
teemed friend whoso uame a])pears at the head of this article.
Van Caldwell was'b(n-n in Ohio county. Virginia,
March ii, 179S), and died at his home on the Des Moines
River in Davis county, October 8, 1B56. lie was the son
of John and Sarah (Mulligan) Caldwell^the former a native
of Sc;otland. the lattor of Ireland. So it will be seen that
he was of as pure Scotch-Irish stock as any Wallace. Scott
or Cassady. or of any onti either of Ulster or elsewliei'e.
And sure I am that neither Scotland, Ireland. Virginia,
or any land, need be ashamed of him or feel otherwise than
complimented by Iho blood of this num who was a very
nobleman in appeariince and deportment—for he was six
feet, two and one half inches in height, turned the scales
approximately at two hundred pounds, had a carriage to
his last days as sti-aight as an Indian, perfect in his pro-
portions, w^th an air of manhood and inex])ressible dignity
which deiioted the truest nobility of nature. In any as-
sembly he commanded attention, aud with strangers and
friends alike that involuntary respect which such abearing
inevitably and always exacts. With him often iu political
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and other assemblies, travbliug over our new lands in eariy
(iays on horseback and by other methods, at the cabins of
the early settlers and primitive hotels, I knew him well.
and may be allowed to say that few if any men had a more
commanding tigure, or one better calculated to impress
those with whom he was brought into contact, than this
Virginia mountaineer.
Coming to Iowa in 18fî(î, he first settled in Bentons-
port, in Van Buren county, but in a few months removed
to a farm two miles nortb of that place. Within a year he
"tackled the wagon of the wilderness" and with his family
and worldly goods went farther into the country acquii-ed
by tho "Bla<-k Hawk purchase," and settled on the "claim""
which was his home to the time of his death. He, how-
ever, soon met with difticulties in this new land in finding
that he in common with many other adventurous spirits
was within that part of the "purchase" still reserved to
the Sa<' and Fox Indians. The settlers were therefore
ordered by the Government under tbe guidance and com-
])ulsion of tbe regular lríK)i)s, to leave the reservation: and
all did leave, I believe, except our friend, who was per-
mitted to remain under the following circumstances:
Tho Indian Agency, under tho charge of that grand
old Virginian. Joseph M. Street, was located near what is
now Agency City. Those connected therewith iu>odcd a
mill to grind then- grain and i)rovide them with needed him
ber; and to meet these wants a mill was erected onSoap
Creek south of the Des Moines Kiver. As the river had to be
crossed to reach the mill from the Agency, and hence, when
there was water enf)U<.'h in Soap Creek to run tho mill tbe
river was not fordable. il wjis arranginl by the agent, un-
der the authority of the War Department, t.hat the subject
of this sketch could remain upon his "claim"' if he would
establish a fei-ry across the river. Under this contract he
provided a ferry, being the only one in that region for
years, and thus he held his "claim" and enabled the Agency
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and other people to roach tho place whoro they obtained,
as they could not at any other, at least some of tho
necessaries of life. And this instance, by tho way, serves
to illustrato. as many otht-rs might, the resourcofnl nature
of the man, the hold ho always hadupon those inautliority
and their confidence in his ability and worth.
In i>olitics he was the most earnest and enthusiastic
Wiiii,'of tho Honry Clay school, that 1 ovor know. And
though a Virginian he was as th(jrough and enthusiastic
in his devotion to the new organization, before his doath.
in the campaign of 1856. as any anti-slavory man in Iowa.
I need not add that had he livodhe would have been a Re-
publican without gnilc and among thoso most ioyal and pa-
triotic in the support of t"he Government during tho struggle
which involved the nation's life in lHfil-H"). He was em-
phatically of that old school who nover would soo anything
good in "Jackson Democracy," but felt he was doing Iiis
highest duty when opposhig thoir candidates and policies.
This passing incident will serve to illustrate his intonso])<>
litical enthusiasm. In April, 1H54,1 think it was, tho Whig
candidate for State Superintendent was ov(>rwholmingly de-
feated, but one county (Henry) giving him a majority.
Sto]>phi*^ at Caldweir.s Iioustî soon after to .spend tliti
night, he met uie in his usual liospitablo mnnnor and almost
at once said: "Woll, they beat us again, but by ginger if
a dog fï-om Honi-y County should come along I would feed
him on peaches and croani Eoramonth." He nover souglit
ofiSce, nor as far as I know hold any; and yet ho was a
most prominent figure in our political conventions and a
very valuable aid to his fiionds in any cause he ospousod.
His name was but another for hospitality throughout
the Des Moines Valley, and indííod the entire State. Those
of all classes and conditions, if entitled to respect, whatever
thoir politics or religion, and wheihor rich orpooi-, always
found in his liumblo huuie a wok^ome. tiovornors Kobort
Lucas, John Chambers, James Clarke, Stephen Hempstead,
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J. W. Grimes. R. P. Lowe and J. H. Gear; Judges Charles
Mascm. Joseph Williani.s, J. C. Hall, J. C. Knapp, Cyrus
Olney. Samuel F. Miller. S. C. Hastings. T. W. Clagott,
Edward Johnstone, H. H. Trimble. H. B. Hendershott, W.
II. Seevers—distinguistied lawyers, .such as Chas. Negus,
Alfred Rich, H. -T. Reid, C. W. Slaglo. Henry Starr, W. D.
Browning—ministers, such as Samuel Clark, Milton Jami-
son. Daniel Lane, M. F. Shinn—prominent stato officials,
represented by sucrh men as Shepherd Leftler, Josse B.
Bi-owiio. G. W. Teas, W. H. Wallace, I. N. Lewis, vS. B.
Slielledy. W. W. Chairman, Bernhart Henn, Gen. S. R.
C'urtis-theso and score.s (if others, among the most )U'on]i-
nent as politicians and otherwise in the Tori-itory and
State, spent many enjoyable hours witli him at that home
on the Des Moines River, where he was nevor so happy
as when surrounded by them or like friends; and none
liappier than they when resting, it may be, upon freely
riirnished beds upon the Hoor and enjoying his hospitable
if n<it most suiii]iliious table. So keenly did he enjoy
these and other fj-ionds ihat I doubt if he ever felt well
ti-eated if they passed his house whether in summer's heat
or winter's cold without a call, and utterly regardless of
the hour, night or day. Then, too. when I add that no man
however poor was ever turned from liis liouse needin^i
I'ood or lodging, or raiineui even, if within his ¡wwer to
su])ply liis wants, we can measure somewhat his generosity
and hospitality. One result was that he never accumulated
much of this world's goods; but he did have a supreme
consciousness of doing his duty, and if he died leaving
fewer dollai's than some others, he ne\-ertheless led a hiippy
aud blameless life aud left a name whicli his children and
friends can ever cherish with the greatest pride and satis-
faction.
Of his funiily, though there were other.s—and all an
honor to his name—I have time only to mention Samuel
T.. a successful merchant and banker at Eddy ville, and
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who twice rei)resented, and with distinction. Wapello
county, in our state legi.slaturo: another Benjamin F., for
years a prominent business man in Wheeling, Va., and
lately mayor of that city—^the tliird Henry C . K'nown to
all tho people of Iowa, for years a leading lawyer of our
State, a member of our legislature, di.stinguished in mili-
tary service during the late war, United States District
Judge, and now as Circuit Judgo of the Eighth Judicial
Federal Circuit. If he was blessed in his homo he surely
was in his noble and successful children. And in this
connection I remark that few worshipped their children
with a sincerer devotion, and this was returned with in-
terest most usurious and constantly C()mj)fiun(led. And
well they might for ho had tho brains to know tho right
and the honesty to do it. Of him il may be said he had
"courage without whistlhig for it and joy without shout-
ing to bring it." He was ono of those who believed that
the only religion which can "save a man is that which
makes him a good man." And I believe he tried to so live
as to be honest with his noighbors and his Clod, "and hence
did not need a big income to make liim happy."
Thus lived and died Van Caldwell. one of the best and
highest types of Iowa's x>ioneers. It is true he was not
learned as of the schools, but he was strong hr vigorous
common sense. Though not ])ulishod as socioty goos, ho
had a face so genial, and a natural courtliness of manner,
which, with his imposing jirosence made him ever welcome
in the cultured circle or the most promiscuous or mixed
assemblies. Such men helped make Iowa what it is in all
its greatness and glory. Give us of this class now and for
all time, and years will bul add to her splendor. lilessed
with such men tifty years since, so we are, as I believe
now, and as I hope will be for all time. Confident of this,
let us hope as the past is secure, so of the future no one
need be afraid.
DES MOINES, IOWA. 1B95.
H£NRY CLAï CALDWELL
2"^ CoLof aie i'-lovA Caraliy
[.Judge oTíie Dlstnet Cmm fbr ihe Kamc: of Mtansaa.]

